Three-dimensional force measurements on mandibular implants supporting overdentures.
The purpose of this study was to determine masticatory and functional forces in three axes on mandibular implants supporting overdentures. Five edentulous test subjects were selected, each having two mandibular implants. Three-dimensional piezoelectric force transducers were mounted on the two-part ITI Bonefit implants and rigidly connected to the denture. Forces in vertical, lateromedial, and anteroposterior directions were measured by means of electrostatic plotter records. The test modalities were light tapping, grinding, maximal occlusal force, and chewing test food. Results showed that the five subjects developed similar stress patterns but quantitatively different occlusal and chewing forces. In all but one subject, reduced maximal occlusal force was found compared to dentate subjects and edentulous subjects with fixed partial prostheses supported by implants. The recordings of chewing cycles when eating test food resulted in very regular rhythmic strokes, similar to those of dentate subjects but with slightly reduced speed. All stress patterns showed that occlusal and chewing forces were mainly directed in vertical, medial, and anterior dimensions. The dominating component was vertical.